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Henderaen, aa Beekie Bkarvan a

JSJetitlal man. la aent te MartinfSJta 1100.000 te recoup
"i the menoy, and

lnfrti lerVrt hl ncntpnce of nve rent
SS heut ilHwlenlns thp, Place where he
Si hidden H In an oil nlKeen rote, de-- ii

iha fact that Detective Uarjan and
both vlelt him In Jail, each"Ke wrlnK from him hla aoeret

,17m oppeMte purpoBea. Mlllman, a
however, does net hla ae-J- ,r

when fre.d. Premlaea le aet
iUt and inert llenderaen nt the 8t.

Vh.?,i'in Hetel n New Yerk at 8 o'clock In
ft. e' June 24. Out of Jail.
5iidren lnda the police and th old

Ida tra II. out he auccreda In
ffi&ln! nem off when he enlera the
kime of Nlcole, Cnpriane. former Kans(B, new old and who
Jfi, hla daughter. Tere.n. In San
"ffinclace. Hv c'eYcr t "Miami
Gfrlncea the police that llenderaen Una
dn kllll In a heinb oxplealon, but It
fby nirana u.iaeinhnea en the

nian'a Part, alnce he la InylnK aubtle.i te get 'da own hatida entlm
fu.i'e JI0O.O0O. llenderaen. dlagulatd,

money rnlaaln from the plKcen
SJi. then gees te Nlcole for a. final
Ctrvl"w before leavlnit for New erk.
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l loer and retire again. Her
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Come
Has clever

reung friend gene .'

iTc father." she told Mm, as she

took the chair at the bedside.
hi bead

Nlcole Oiprhiiie Jerked
.rund en hi- -
face for n moment, .h... lilt n rusni'i"
'' i.. ...... ,.,t unt ii nil POMrurucM nv ..

i

lipr. ,.;, ei,
"And wtiai ii" jeu ui.ur .

-T-wi-ii, m liUle wuui uu
think of hlin?", , , ,,,,

She nacK in vi .

"Wh.v-w- hat ou mean, father?"
asked iiulckl) .

"Hah!" Tliere wnb a caustic pliiicKlc

ia bomb king's olce. Ve i e

net fcpeak Of lOVt 1 MI1MHIM--
. . w

net exneet eti
Iti.l liuvnikn l fill
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lie
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the old

te have fallen in ievu
have seen n man mr

k few iniiiiites-c- li? llnh! I mcuu
t,,i ul.ni 1 wi. I called him clever.
Touerea Capriniui. and you are clever;

wemnii In Sanjeu arc the cleverest
Fnncisee. but you de net get it from
jour mother -- J u are a Cnnrlnne. Acll.
then, am I right": He is clever n very

titter fellow?"
Her voice ;is suddenly dull.
"Yes." she tald.
"Goed!" ejaculated Mcole Cnpnane.

"lie was caught five enrs nge, but it
as net his fault. He was double-crosse- d,

or he would never have
the inside of a he you

ijxee. then, that he ia clever? W ell.
ik.n V Ima .niiniPK Inn ell .' He was
wnl.'.t nlmnt lil litrht nt Vlnette's ell?
Yeu heard It till from Vinctte himself
when j en went there this morning. Our
young' friend wan modest eh? '

Teresas eyctt witieneti sunnily ju u,
puzzled way. She nodded her head.

"Yes." she mi id.
"Oeml !" said Nlcole Cnprlnne and

tke long, blliu lingers began te twine
themselves together and te untwine,

nd te twine together ngnin. "ell,
then, my little one, with his clever-Mi- l

and his courage, he should sue- -

fW(lel,i ew Urk? Old Nlcole
does net often make n mHnkc eh?
Our young friend will find his money
irln in New Yerk eh?"

Sha pushed back her chair
end steed up.

"I hope, net," she answered in a
low voice.

"Eb?" Nieolo Cnnrlnne Jerked him- -
el( sharply up en his pillows, nnd his

wen narrowed. "Kh whnt 1h thnt
jeu fay? What de you mean you hope
net!"

"It ih net his mencv new nnv mere
than it was before he stele it," she said
In a dead tone. "It is stolen money."

"Well, nnd whnt nf It?" ilemniided
Nlcole Cttpriune. "Am I a feel that I

te net knew that?" Sudden
showed in the old Itiiliun'H fare

Dd manner; n tliibh swept Iiih, cheeks
tnder the while heard, the blnek even
Pew lusterles.s nnd hard nnd he
roughed. "Well, inn 1 a feel?" he
ibeutcd.

She lneki'd nt linn in quick npprc-tensie-

"Father, he careful !" she udiiien-hne-

"Yeu iniiht net eelte your-Mil.- '!

"Bah!" He Hung out his hniid In ii
Violent gesture. "Ir.rile myself ! Hah!
Always It is 'de net eclte eurelf !'
Cia you find nothing eUe te Miy? New.
JOU will explain - eh?-je- u will

What is it about this stolen
Jouey thnt Mcole Cnpriane's ilnughler

" nut nki-- ion hear- -I call jeu
Mjole Cnpriniie'H duiighter !"

U ttas n moment hefore she
"rea.
"I de net llkn It because It has

nide my muiI sick tonight. " She
toned her head uwny. "I hid behind
"told panel when he went out. I de

aEEHm.iiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiHaiiiiiiuiiuuiiimiiiiniifiiiiiiitum:

You'll taste the
difference!
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net like it : I hate it. I Imte it with
nil my soul! 1 did riot understand nt""' net. lint I your tnlk with hint to-
night, that there wan nnr tnnnnv In.

IV6U. J tlieUEht t WnB lust tn hnln
him get nwny from the police who were
iieunuuiK turn even after his sentence
md been served, nnd also te protect

h in from that gang who tried te get
Mm in Vinctte's place nnd thnt we
wcre delne It for Teny's sake. And
men it nn seemed te come
In n flash, n I went tewnrd

upon tnc
the doer

te let Mm out tonight thnt there wns
the, stolen money, nnd thnt I was help-
ing him, nnd hnd been helping him in
everything thnt was done here, tn steal
It again. I knew whnt I nheuld have
done. It would hnvc done no geed, it
would hnvn been utterly useless ; I
realized Hint but I would have been
linnet with myself. I should have pre-test-

there nnd then. II tit I shrank
from the position I wns In. I shrank
from hnving Mm nsk me whnt r had te
de with honesty, I. who nnd you hnvc
said It yourself but it moment nge I,
who was Nicole Cnprlnne's daughter;
I, who. even if I protested en one
score, hnd knowingly nnd voluntarily
done my shnrc In hoodwinking the po-
lice en another. Tic would have had

jjp2 H

"Knthcr."
"you

rricil Teresa frantically,
hill

the right te think me mad, te think
me Irresponsible unj worse. I shrank
from having him laugh in my fnec.
And se I let him go, because I must
Niy that te him or nothing; for I
could net be hypocrite enough te wish
Mm n goed-h- te wish him
geed fortune mid success 1 couldn't
I tell jeu. I couldn't and se and se
I stepped behind the panel, mid let him
pass."

Nlcole. C'aprlane's two hands were
eiitthrust and clenched, his lips had
widened until the red gums showed
nbnu' his teeth, ami lie glared at his
daughter.

"By Jed!" he whispered hoarsely,
"It Is well for you jeu krpt your mouth
shut ! De you hear, you you "
A pnrexysin of coughing seized him, nnd
lie fell back upon the

In-- nn instant. Tcresai was
ever him anxiously.

lie pushed her uwny anil struggled
again, and for a moment be
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But perhaps, the thine which makes
Records se te the hearts of

is the music
that Records you mere

music te the square inch
than even you thought was

By FRANK L. PACKARD
Auther of "THE MIRACLE MAN"
Covvrieht 10tt.lv rublte Lttetr Cemvanu

shook his flsts again at his daughter
and then Ills eyes were hnlf veiled, and
his hands opened and he began te pnt
the girl's arm nnd his voice held a soft,
purring note.
,,.!.,lstcnI ,X0U nrc net n fl. my
litthVone. I have net brought you up
te beAn feel eh? Well, then, listen!
W e hnvc a little money, but it is net
much. And he will gcb that hundred
thousand dellnrs. De you understand?
He is clever and he has the courage.
De you think that I would hnve tricked
the police for him otherwise? lih deyou think old Nlcole Uaprinne docs net
knew what he is about?"

She stared at him, a sort of dawning
dismay in her eyes.

"Yeu mean," she nnd the words
seemed te come In n hard, forced way

her lips, mean that if hegets that menoy. again you arc te have
a shnrc?"

"A share ! Ha. ha !" The old Italian
was rocking backward nnd forward In
glee. "Ne, my little one, net n share
Nlcole Caprlane docs net deal in Bharca
nny mere. All my little one nil I One
hundred thousand dollars all! And
my little black-eye- s will have such"gowns as

"Father!'' It came in. a startled,
broken cry of amazed and bitter expos-
tulation.

Nlcole Capriano stepped bis rocking
nnd looked nt her. A sudden glint of
fury leaped from the smoldering eyes.

"Hnh!" he said angrily. "Am I
mistaken niter all? Is it that you are
jour mother nnd net n Cnpriane ! Per-ha-

I should net have told you ; but
new you will make the best of it nnd
bchnvc yourself nnd net play the child

eh? De you think I risked myself
with the police for Y'es nil!
All except that I must pay that leech
Dage Geerge something for looking
after our young friend con amerc
con nmere. Nlcole Caprlane eh? since
I signed the letter se."

She steed nn instant, straight nnd
tense, but n little backward en her
heels, as 'heugh she hnd recoiled from
n blew thnt had struck her and

she bent swiftly forward and
cnticht both her futber's wrists in her
strong grasp and looked into his
cyps for a long minute, as though te
read deep into his soul.

"Yeu signed thnt letter con nmere!"
Her voice was colorless. "Yeu signed it

con nmere the cede word of the old,
horrible, miserable days when this beuse
wns n den of outlaws, the cede word
that lnnrkcd out the victim who wns
te be watchc(rniid hounded down !"

The old bomb king wrenched himself
still further up In bed. --Jtc shook his
wrists free.

"What is it te you!" lie screnmed in
a blaze of furj and fell into u second
und mere violent paroxysm of

nnd new caught at his brenst with his
thin, blue-tippe- d lingers, nnd new in
unbridled passion wuveil his arms ubeut
like disjointed flnils. "Yes I signed
it thnt con nmere. And it is the old
signal! Y'es. yes! And Dage Geerge
will obey. And he will watch our young
frlpnd watch watch ! And
In the end ball ! in the end our jeting
friend will supply Nlcole Cnpriane with
that hundred thousand dellnrs. Iln!
And in the end we will see thnt our

friend net become trouble-
some.

"He is n pnwn n pnwn !" Old
Nlcole's fnce. between rngc nnd cough-
ing, hnd grown it mottled purple. "A
pnwn! And when n pnwn hns lest Its
usefulness eh? it Is swept from the
beard eh? Cen nmere! The old davs

soon

MY MAMMY
Brethers' Novelty Bend

DAPPER DAN Fer Tret Jeseph
Samuels' Jazz Band

BIM1NI BAY-F- ex Tret Harry Reis-
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SHOWERS (Frem "Bombe")
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lifted and the puppets Jump I Cen
nmere 1 I will sec that Dnge Geerge
knows what te de with a man
who brings hlin Nlcole CaprlaneTs let-

ter J Ha, ha! Yes, yes; I will take
enre of that I"

She hnd net met 3d, except te grew n
llttle strnlghtcr in her poise, nnd ex-

cept that her hands new were clenched
nt her sides.

"I cnnnot.bcllcve it!" Her voice
wns senrccly ubove a whisper. "I can-
not bclieve It! I cannot believe that
you would de this! It is monstrous,
horrible I"

It seemed ns though Nlcole Caprlane
could net get his breath, or at Icnst one
adequate enough vent the ncccss of
fury that swept upon him. He choked,
cntight ngnlti at Jils breast, nnd hooked
fingers ripped the night-dres- s loose
from his threat,

"Out of the room!" he Kf reamed at
last. "Out of itl I will teach you a
chit of a girl's Out of It!"

"Ne; I will net go out net yet,"
she snid, and stcndlcd her voice with
an effort. "I will net go until you tell
me that you will net de this thing. Yeu
can't de it, father you can't you
can't!" Kven the semblance of calm-
ness was geno from her new, and, in-

stead, there was a frantic, nlmest inco-
herent pleading In her tones. "He
came he came from Teny Lomazzi.
Fnthcr, nrc you mad? De you net un-

derstand? He came from Teny
I tell you I"

"And I tell you te get out of this
room, nnd held your tongue, you med-
dling little feel! ' screamed Nlcole Ca-

prlaeo egaln. "Teny Lemnzzl ! He
cnnie Teny Lomazzi. did lie? Damn
Teny liemazzl damn him damn him !

What de I ewe Teny Lemnzzl but the
hell of hate in n man's soul thnt comes
only in one wny ! Yeu hear ! It was
the prison walls only that saved Le-

mnzzl from my reneb from these lin-

gers of mine that nrc strong, strong nt
the thrent, nnd never let gel De you
think I wns blind thnt I could net see,
thnt T did net knew ch? thnt I did
net knew wiint wns between your
mother and that nccurscd Tiemnzzl ! But
he died oil? he died like a rat gnaw-
ing, gnawing nt wnlls thnt he could
net bite through!"

Teresa's face bad gene suddenly n
denthly white, nnd the color seemed te
hnve fled her lips nnd left them gray.

"It is a He a hideous lie!" she
cried nnd nil the passion of her
father's rncc was en the surface new.
"It Is a He! And you knew it is
you knew it Is! My mother loved you,
always loved you. and only you nnd
you broke her heart nnd killed her
with the foul, horrible life of crime that
seethed in tills beuse! Oh. my Ged!
Are you trying te make me bate you.
hnte jeu, my fnthcr! I iinve tried te
lie n geed daughter te you since she
died. She made me premise thnt I
would, en that Inst night. T have tried
te love you, nnd I hnve tried te under-
stand why she should have loved you
Hit but I de net knew. It Is true
thnt Teny I.emnzzl loved her, but,
though he was one of you in your crim-
inal work, ills love wns the love of n
brnve, honest man. It Is true, per-
haps, that It was for her, rather than
for you, that it was because of his
Ievp. n great, strong, wonderful love,
nnd te save her from horror nnd despair
because slm loved you, thnt he gave his
life for you, that lie went te prison in
your stead, voluntarily, en his own

when lie wns less guilty than
you, and when the police offered him
his freedom if he would only turn evi-
dence against you. the mnn they really
wanted. Hut that Is what he did.

He kept you together."
She was leaning forward new. her eyes
nblnze, burning. "Thnt was his love!
His love for my mother, nnd for me --
ye, for me for he leied me. toe. nnd I.

again! The linger cf Nlcole Cnpriane though 1 wn eiilj n little girl. I IewhI

CjJwvRecerds
A New Prophet has come te town

a young man or a young nation or a young industry,INthings happen quickly.
And in the making of records a new leader, a new prophet

has appeared in our midst
Right new, without quibble or equivocation OKeh

Records as the best that are made. In every sense
an OKeh Recerd is "The Recerd of Quality".

Quality? Have you ever danced to an OKeh Record? If
you have, you knew that they have the jolliest selections,
the most catchy swing, the meanest melody and the best
recording. And you knew that they give you the hits as

as they are hits.

Until you try OKeh Records, you'll never knew ! Will
you select one out of the list that fellows ? We'll trust te
your choice in the future.
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Teny I,emnzzl. And lie gave his life
nnd he died there In prison. And new

new you mean te betray his trust
te betray his friend who believed in you
becnuse he believed in Teny, who
trusted you nnd sent him here. And
you tricked him, nnd tricked the pellrp
for your own endsl ' Well, you shall
net de it! Yeu shnll net! De you
hear? Yeu shall net!"

Nlcole Caprlane's fnce wns livid.
A fury, grcnter tlinn before, n fur
thnt wns unbalanced, like the fury of
a maniac, seized upon Mm. He
twisted his hands one nreund the ether
with swift insistence, his lips moved te
form words and he coughed instead,
nnd n fleck of bleed tinged the white
benrd.

"Y'ett dare!" he shrieked, catching
for his bcrath. "Yeu. a girl, dare talk
te me like thnt. te me Nlcole Cn-

priaeo! I shall net eh? Yeu sny
thnt te me! I shnll net! And who
will step me?"

"I will!" she said, through tight
lips. "If you will net step It yourself

then I will. Ne mnttcr whnt it costs,
no matter whnt it means te you, or
te me I will 1"

Nlcole Caprlane laughed and the
room rang with the pcnllng lnughtcr
thnt was full of unhinged, crnzy, shud-
dering mirth. I

"Foel!" lie "tied. "Yeu will step j

it ch? And hew will you step it?)
Will you tell the police? Hn. ha ! Then '

you. toe. would betray dear Teny's
friend ! Y'eu would tell the police what
they want te knew that Dave Hen- -
demon can he found in New Y'erk, nnd I

thnt he has gene there te get the money
bnck. Or perhaps you will write an
ether letter nnd tell Dage Geerge te
pay no attention te my orders? Hn,
hn ! And it is toe bnd thnt our young
triciKi himself has gene, and left you
no nddress se that you could intercept
Mink"

Teren drew back a little, and into
her ejes came trouble nnd dlsmny. And
Nlcole Cnpriane's Inugh rang out ngnln

and checked by n spasm of
coughing nnd rnng opt enco mere, '

ending In a sort of triumphant screnm.
"Well, and whnt de you think new i

nbeut stepping It eh? De you imng- - ,

ine that Mcole Cnprlnne sees no far-
ther than his nose? Step it! Hnh!'
Ne one will step It nnd, Icnst of nil,
you !" i

She seemed te hnvc overcome thcdis- - i

mny that bad seized upon her, though
her fnce had grown even whiter thnn
before. .

"It Is true, what you say," she said,
in n low, strained voice. "Hut there
is eno wnjMeft, eno wny te find him,
nnd worn li'mi, and I will take that
way."

"Hah!" Nlcole Capriano glaicd nt
her. His eice dretmed. "And wli.it
l thnt wny, my little one?" he purred,
thteugh u fit of coughing. "Old Nlcole
would like te knew." '

"Te go where Dave Hendersen is go- -
,

ing," she nnswercd. "Te go where he
enn be found, te go te New Y'erk, te
keep him from going te Dnge Geerge's,
or, If I nm toe lnte for thnt, te wnrn
him there before Dnge Geerge hns hnd
time te de him any linrm, nnd "
Hcr words ended in a startled cry.
Nicole Cnpriane's long, slim lingers,
from the bed. had shot out, !e'krl
nbeut her wnist nnd weic wrenching at
her In u madman's fury.

"Yeu jeu would de that!" the old
Italian screamed. "Hy Ged! Ne! Ne!
Ne! De you hear? Ne!" His hands
lind crept upward, nnd, with nil his
weight upon her, he was literally pull- -
ing himself out of the bed. "Nel" he
screamed again. "Ne! De you henr?
Ne!"

"Fnthcr!" she cried out frantically.
"Father, what nre jeu doing? Y'eu
will kill yourself!"

Te be continued tomorrow
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for
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amemia
This world geed. Take family.

June winter. Sunshine. Reses. Scarlet gera-
niums roefe houses. Genial hotels inns.

your purse.
Out-do- er Surf-bathin-g Catalina,

Magic submarine gardens through bottomed
Yescmite. Thousands motorways.

Mermon Temple, Tabernacle
mysterious

ANGELES LIMITED. Pullman. Courteous
attendants. Delicious dining meals. Spacious club-observati-

Leaves Terminal, Chicago,

CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another ob-
servation, standard money-savin- g tourist sleepers
dining Terminal, Chicago,

vStri

Write for illustrated booklet Calls Yeu'
and let help plan your trip.

Information, tik
DaTii, Feakina,

Genl Agent. W. Gen'l Agent, Syitem,
Wldener Bide. nM,
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St.. 13th & Market Sti..
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Chicago Northwestern
UnienPacific System
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These Leng Winter Nights

UNITED IMPROVEMENT

Select train

Accommodations
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"California

Chestnut
Spruce
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Philadelphia Phlaldelphll
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We hear your

stenographer

get married

And she was such a geed girl, toe!
But there are ethers skilled, intelligent, experienced

girls net out of a job through inefficiency, but solely because
of business conditions.

Yeu understand that.
Before another day passes we can give wide publicity te

your little tale of wee, and it will doubtless prove a godsend te
some worthy girl with, perhaps, a dependent mother.

Yeu knew the kind of homes into which these newspapers
go. They find a welcome in YOUR home, don't they?

The quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the Public Ledger
will carry your message te a great multitude of responsive
readers.

Phene that message te our Classified Advertising Depart-
ment and let us set it before our readers tomorrow.

Maybe the postman en your route won't wonder what's
happened.

We will mail the bill later.
Bell Walnut u
Keystone Main lju
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